Government Capability Statement

Quest can help you navigate through all levels of government solutions.

**Quest’s Local, State, and Federal Government Solutions Help You To:**

- Boost performance, efficiency, and governance by consolidating data centers via virtualization and cloud solutions
- Enable anywhere, anytime access to resources by both citizens and government workers with mobile computing and apps
- Provide the large-scale data storage and backup/recovery services that underpin “big data” behind improved, real-time decisions
- Ensure data, network, and access security capabilities scale seamlessly without adding unnecessary cost or complexity

**Quick Facts**

- **Business**: Fast growing technology management company providing customized and secure Cloud, Managed, and Professional Services and IT products
- **Corporate HQ**: Roseville, CA
- **Type**: Privately Owned Corporation
- **Awards**: CRN Triple Crown
- **Expertise**: Deep bench of IT professionals with key industry/vendor certs.
- **Tier III Delivery Service Centers**: McClellan Park, CA and Roseville, CA with 25+ additional Service Delivery Centers in US, Europe, and Asia. Annual SOC report.
- **Security-focus**: Cybersecurity, physical security, and individual security clearance levels including Top Security as needed.
- **Disaster Recovery**, BCP: design, testing, compliance, and facilities

**Capabilities**

- Assessment Services
- Application Development
- Managed Services
- Service Delivery Centers
- Business Resumption Center
- Cloud Services
- BCP/Disaster Recovery
- Managed Security Services
- Network Health

- Professional Services
- QuestFlex® SLA
- Maintenance Contract Management
- Infrastructure Services
- Data/Voice Circuits
- Technical Staffing
- E-signature Solutions

**Past Clients**

- UC Davis Health System and UC Davis
- Davis Joint Unified School District
- University of Las Vegas
- California State Teacher’s Retirement System
- California Prison Industry Authority
- California ISO
- City of Concord
- CA Department of Justice
- California Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation
- Covered California
- California Chamber of Commerce
- Woodland Joint Unified School District
- Health Plan of San Joaquin

“Quest never tries to persuade you that there’s only one answer... they respect your input and incorporate it into their suggestions.”

— Bob Kehr, Manager of Technological Support
California Davis Joint Union Unified School District

**UNSPSC Codes**

- 80101507, 43210000, 43212200, 43000000, 43220000, 43230000, 46170000, 46151600, 81112004, 80111700, 80111716

**NIGP Codes**

- 20800, 91800, 95800, 96200, 20400, 92000, 99000, 99048, 83800, 91800, 95800

**SIC Codes**

- 7373, 7379, 7372, 4899, 7375, 7374, 7379, 7389, 7371, 8711, 8748

**USA Codes/NAICS**

- Primary – 541512 – Computer Systems Design Services/Information Technology
- 511210 – Software Publishers
- 517919 – All Other Telecommunications
- 518210 – Data Processing, Hosting, and Related Services
- 541330 – Engineering Services
- 541490 – Other Specialized Design Services
- 541511 – Custom Computer Programming Services
- 541513 – Computer Facilities Management Services
- 541519 – Other Computer Related Services
- 541611 – Administrative Management and General Management Consulting Services

**Government Codes**

- CAGE Code: 0UD02
- DUNS: 10-7550055
- Federal ID: 94-2838096

**Contracts**

- NASPO ValuePoint: Cloud Solutions
- NASPO Reseller for Cisco, Dell/EMC, HPE, Palo Alto, Pure Storage
- California: Multiple CMAS IT Contracts
- California: Various Software Licensing Program (SLP) contracts
- California: Information Technology Consulting Services MSA
- E-Rate: SPIN 143005814
- Federal: Promark GSA Reseller

Interested in learning more?

NASPOValuePoint@questsys.com
800-326-4220 | www.questsys.com